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AuAg 纳米团簇体系。该团簇内核金属采用 Au12@Ag20@Au12 同心的开普勒三层










































和 Au36 纳米团簇。通过 X-Ray 单晶衍射表征，发现 Au25 团簇由 7 个苯乙炔和 10
个三苯基膦保护，其金属内核由两个带心 Au13 二十面体通过共顶点的方式组成；
























Noble nanoclusters with diameter less than 2 nm typically consist of tens to 
hundreds of atoms or ions that are bound together. Different from their larger 
nanoparticulate counterparts, nanoclusters are readily prepared as truly monodisperse 
nanoparticles and thus crystallized into single crystals. With the help of X-ray single 
crystal diffraction technique, the molecular structures of nanoclusters can be revealed. 
This thesis focuses on the synthesis, structure and properties of noble metal 
nanoclusters protected by different kinds of surface capping ligands (e.g., thiolates, 
alkynes and phosphines). 
 
1. Thiolate and alkynyl co-protected noble metal nanocluster: 
An intermetallic nanocluster containing 44 metal atoms, Au24Ag20(2-SPy)4 
(PhCC)20Cl2, was successfully synthesized and structurally characterized by 
single-crystal analysis and density functional theory computations. The 44 metal 
atoms in the cluster are arranged as a concentric three-shell Au12@Ag20@Au12 
Keplerate structure having a high symmetry. Three different types of anionic ligands 
(phenylalkynyl, 2-pyridylthiolate, and chloride) were revealed on the surface of the 
nanocluster. Similar to thiolates, alkynyls bind linearly to surface Au atom, leading to 
the formation of two types of surface staple units (PhCC-Au-L, L= PhCC- or 
2-pyridylthiolate) on the cluster. The co-presence of three different surface ligands 
allows the site-specific surface and functional modification of the cluster. The labile 
feature of PhCC- ligands on the cluster was demonstrated, making it possible to keep 
the metal core intact while removing partial surface capping. Moreover, ligand 
exchange on the cluster easily takes place to offer various derivatives with the same 
metal core but different surface functionality and thus solubility. 
 

















(a) When only alkynyl was used as the capping ligand, an intermetallic 
nanocluster containing 62 metal atoms, Au34Ag28(PhCC)34, was successfully 
synthesized and used as a model catalyst to explore the importance of surface ligands 
in promoting catalysis. The 62 metal atoms in the cluster are arranged as a 
four-concentric-shell Ag@Au17@Ag27@Au17 structure. All phenylalkynyl (PA) 
ligands are linearly coordinated to the surface Au atoms with staple 
“PhCC-Au-CCPh” motif. Compared with reported thiolated metal nanoclusters, the 
surface PA ligands on Au34Ag28(PhCC)34 are readily removed at relatively low 
temperatures while the metal core remains intact. The clusters before and after 
removal of surface ligands are used as catalysts for the hydrolytic oxidation of 
organosilanes to silanols. The organic-capped metal nanoclusters serve as active 
catalysts much better than those with surface ligands partially or completely removed. 
(b) When bulky tert-butylacetylene was used as the capping ligand, a 
Au-centered hexa-Au-capped cubic Ag8 cluster, [Ag8Au7(tBuCC)12]+, was 
successfully synthesized and structurally characterized by single-crystal analysis. It 
represents the basic building block of the body-centered cubic (bcc) structure of the 
bulk phase (albeit with six neighboring body centers). This bcc structure is in striking 
contrast with the face-centered cubic (fcc) structure of bulk noble metals. The 
incorporation of alkali metals into [Ag8Au7(tBuCC)12]+ nanocluster gave rise to 
[MAg7Au7(tBuCC)12]+ clusters where M = Na, K, Rb, Cs as well as 
[N2Ag6Au7(tBuCC)12]+ where N = K, Rb. The incorporation of copper atoms into the 
same produced [CuxAg8Au7-x(tBuCC)12]+ clusters where x = 1-6. Quenching of the 
photoluminescence upon doping was observed. 
 
3. Alkynyl and phosphine co-protected noble metal nanoclusters: 
Introducing phosphines to the synthesis of alkynyl protected gold nanoclusters 
results in the formation of various nanoclusters with different sizes and surface 
coordination modes. As revealed by X-ray single-crystal analysis, a 25 atom gold 
nanocluster was obtained using PPh3 and phenylalkynyl as capping agents. The Au25 




















nanocluster was also obtained using phenylalkynyl and multidentate phosphine 
(1,1,1-tris(diphenylphosphino -methyl)ethane, denoted as CP3). A chiral gold 
nanocluster was obtained when chiral ligand (R-BINAP) and phenyalkynyl were used. 
MALDI-MS measurement showed its composition as Au20(R-BINAP)3(PA)12Cl2. 
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